Educators, What Is Your CTE Story?

As a Career and Technical Education (CTE) educator, you provide critical learning and hands-on skills in 34 Career Pathways within 13 Career Clusters.

From showing students how to care for animals, develop a business plan, market a product, create a 3D video, assemble a computer, build a house, or how to design and build a robot, you train students in a variety of careers through hands-on learning experiences. Thank you for providing leading-edge instruction to Utah’s students.

What influenced your decision to become a CTE teacher? How are you preparing students in your program area for lifelong career success? Please tell us your CTE story.

I give my permission for CTE to use the above testimonial statement, or a portion of the statement, along with a school photo or other photo provided, in CTE publications and on CTE websites (schools.utah.gov, UtahCTE.org, UACTE.org, and ACTEonline.org), including Twitter, Facebook, blogs and the CTE Directions newsletter. I hereby release USBE/CTE and any of its associates or affiliate companies, their directors, officers, agents, faculty, staff, students, and customers, and any and all appointed advertising agencies, their directors, officers, agents, and employees from all claims of every kind on account of such use or reproduction.

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________

School: ________________________________________

Signature ___________________________ Date ____________________________

CTE® Learning that works for Utah